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UNLOCK YOUR HERO AS A CHARACTERS AND LEARN HER NAME, VOW AND SECRET. Explore a vast fantasy world, wield a wide variety of weapons and items, and engage in magical battles to become an Elden Lord. Earn experience as you explore the world to raise your level, then test your skills by fighting challenges and
earning Golds. "Experience your own fantasy as an action RPG with a deep story and captivating characters. As you fight, you'll be rewarded with gold so you can buy better equipment and faster access to higher level dungeons. There are numerous ways to progress through the game, so you'll never get bored. Overall,
this is an impressive game that has a lot of content." "This is a fantasy game with a strong story that you can enjoy on your own or with your friends over the internet." "It features a variety of weapon and item types that you can gain experience with, as well as monsters and bosses to challenge you." "The battles are a
fantastic action game and the game's other features are also interesting. The game is full of great content." "There is a lot of content in this fantasy RPG game for free. You can download the game for free." "There is a lot to enjoy in this game for free. It's a good fantasy RPG game." "It's a fantasy RPG with a strong story

that you can enjoy on your own or with your friends over the internet." Ｊ コメント ◆高いグラフィックス質、長期サポートによる高い攻略性 最高のゲームとしてオンライン出題に対応している格好のファンタジーRPGになります。 ステージについて、グラフィックスの質が素晴らしく、長期サポートによるバグ修正や高い攻略

Elden Ring Features Key:
A Vast World Full of Excitement: Rich and dynamic open fields, expansive (and varied) dungeons, and gigantic obstacles meet in battles full of all kinds of surprises.

An Epic Drama of Avatars and Leaders: The main story is one long story divided into chapters with the advent of each of the leaders.
Cute Endings: Whether you die or become victorious, you can experience a "lovely" ending of the main story and live on in your memories.

Fully Customizable: Equip a wide variety of weapons and armor as well as develop your own magic and make your character look the way you want.
Epic Battles

Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others: You can experience your own thoughts and emotions with those of your opponent online, which creates an entirely new form of interaction.

Hidenori Ishida-Takao, Director
Takanobu Watanabe, Project Manager

Mikiko Murai, Character Designer
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